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Our Dress Goods buyer has just returned from his sc.cond purchasing trip east this spring
He went to buy WOOL DRESS GOODS , and he got them They are choice in colorings
and effects Excellent in qualities and extremely low fii price We do no trick advertising

no baits of prices for one hour or one day We buy as cheap-

ly

-

as we can We sell at the least profit we can We have no
jerky methods of up and down prices but sell at the same
price until the lot is sold out All details of our advertising
are worth reading Some people cut them out and send them
to their country friends ,

All Wool Novelties 290C-

O

All Wool Mixed Suitings 290
styles to select from usually sold for Usually sold at We over CO styles to se-

lect
¬

40c Into purchase price 20c.our from our Into purchase price 29 : .

All Wool Cheviot Checks zgc " Silk and Wool Scotch Mixtures 23c.

These are usually sold for 40o a yard All Wool Knob Cheeks very new-r-GOc.our late purchase price 2Uc.

All Wool Tweed Suitings 290-
Tlio

SPECIAL English Chccks-EOc.

All Wool English Coverts especially forregular price of these Suitings is-
COc our late purchase price 23c , jackets and shirts $1.0-

0.Ulack

.

All Wool 3-Toned Checks 390 and White Shcphcrd'sChecks 2Jc.

These arc never retailed for less than NEW Drap d'Elc the popular material
COc our Into purchase price 53c.

In solid colors for ladles' suits 4150.

Silk and Wool Rockdale
Suiting 390 Paper We are agents for

Patterns Me Call'sThis Is another BOc quality but our late paper pat-

terns
-

purchase price 39c. all patterns IDC or 150
All Wool Orielco Checks 500 none higher. None better

You usually pay COc for them our late no matter how muchpurchase price 50c. you pay

or both , nt the. discretion of the court , and
upon n second or any Huti.Mpn.ucnt convic-
tion

¬

, shall be lined In any sum. not exceed-
ing

¬

two hundred dollars , or bo Imprisoned
in the colinty Jail not exceeding Hlxty days
or both at the discretion of the court.-

Sec.
.

. 3. That sections 214 and 215 of the
criminal code. Compiled Statutes of Ne-
braska

¬

, IfiD.'i. as now existing , and all acts
nnil parts of nets Inconsistent with the pro-
visions

¬

of this act be. and the same are
(hereby repealed.

CHANGES THE PENALTY.
The sections of the criminal code which

this bill Keeks to repeal arc the sections
which make gambling and the keeping ot
gambling resorts felonies and punishable
with Imprisonment in the penitentiary. AH

the law now stands , conviction for the first
time for gambling subjects the offcnfler to a-

flne ot from $100 to $300 , or Imprisonment
In the penitentiary for one year , and con-
viction

¬

for the mcoml offense with n flno of
from $300 to $500 or Imprisonment for two
years In the penitentiary.

The bill Just passed by the senate makes
gambling a misdemeanor punishable by a
fine not exceeding $100 or Imprisonment in
the county Jail not exceeding thirty days , or-
both. . The law as It now stands makes the
keeping of a gambling resort a felony pun-
ishable

¬

by a line of from $300 to 500 , or
imprisonment In the penitentiary for two
Team. The bill that has Just passed the senate
reduces thla to a misdemeanor , pnnUhablc-
by a flno not to exceed $100 or Imprisonment
In the county Jail not to exceed thirty days ,

or both , with a doubling of the penalty for
the (second offense. _lt also removes all In-

centive
¬

for victims to sue for lost money ,

l y providing that the money when recovered
bo turned jiitq.tliB , OlJ .rpl fund-

.It
.

Is common talk here that the Miller
1)111 was prepared by lawyers acting for
tho. Omaha and South Omaha gamblers and
that n purse of $3,000 has been put up by
these gamblers to see the bill through. While
some members of the senate wcro perhaps
altogether Ignorant of the nature of the bill
when they voted for It , thcro Is no question
but that there was a goodly numbir who
wore on the Inside , and that the way had
been thoroughly groined for Its passage. The
gamblers' representatives hero even now In-

sist
¬

that there Is enough booillo up to get
the bill through the house In spite of the
exposure , and they have not given up hopes
of seeing Its enactment Into law.

ANOTHER TO TUB SAME END.
This Is not the only gambling bill before

the senate. There Is another In senate fllo-

No. . 30C , Introduced by Senator Lee of Holt
end which Is Intended to effect the same
purpose. The title to Senator Leo's hill la :

"For an act to prohibit all gnmn of chance ,

gambling devices , chairs , benches , billiard
tables , or any other kinds of tables to be
used for cards or gamw , either for drinks or
money forfeits , dice , and each and any kind
of contrivance or catch-ponny scheme In any
ealoon licensed under the laws of the state
of Nebraska , ami to prohibit and suppress
secret club rooms or private resorts estab-
lished

¬

for the purpose and conducted to sup-

ply
¬

Intoxicating liquors to the members ot-

eald clubs under whatsoever name or style
of designation , to fix penalties for the viola-
tion

¬

of this act , and to make all fines , pen-

alties
¬

and costs Impose ! hcrcunder a leln
upon the premises In which or on which the
business la conducted or the prohibited prac-
tice

¬

carried on , affecting owners , agents and
others with notice , and to repeal all acts
und parts of acts In conflict herc-wlth.

The Leo bill Is even easier on fie gamblers
than the bill which bus Just paasud tliu sen-

ate.
¬

. The only penally tlmt It provided In

that "any person , individual , firm or corpora-
tion

¬

found guilty of'violating' any of the pro-

visions
¬

of this act shall be deemed guilty of
having committed a misdemeanor , and shall
bo liable to a penalty for each and every
offenno of a line not lesn than $25 nor mora
than $100 , together with all costs ot prosecu-
tion

¬

, and shall stand committed until suci
line and cos to are fully paid. "

It (a quite evident that the Leo bill cm-
InateH

-

from the same quartern as tli = other
gambling bills , and tn.it It Li Intended as n
measure fur them to fall buck upon hi caw

Mmplcs , blotctiM , blncfcliraiti , red , rough , oily ,
molliy *Un , Udilnif , eraly calp , dry , thin , nnd
falling hair, anil baby blemtiliipruvintril by-

CuTicinu BOAP tlie moil effective ekln purify.-

Ing

.
und beautifying noaji la tlio world nn well no-

punstand twretcit for toilet , bath , and nursery.-

Jiiolllhroii

.

liouUht world. I'.IJTm n , isnO , Cocr. ,
Bu! I'mpi , IkMbm. tfjlli >u to llouttfIbo 3klaMflct
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their first effort falls. Now that the boodle
scheme has been thoroughly dragged Into
the light of day. It la doubtful whether they
will continue their elforta , which , even If
successful In both eenato and hoimc , are
euro to run up against a veto from Governor
llolcomb.

EXPOSURE TEN YEARS AGO-

.It

.

Is a remarkable coincidence that tlila
gambling bill ncandal comes up Just ten years
after the scandal which attended the original
passage of the present low , which makes
gambling a felony. The bill introduced Into
the legislature of 1887 was Introduced for
ths purpose of extorting blood money , as the
price of killing It. It was a holdup pure and
simple , while the boodle back of the present
bill was hung up In order to secure Its paa-
sage.

-

. In 1SS7 , aa now , The Hee Informed It-

self
¬

early of the cgrrupt Hcheme and watchful
of the public Interests , kept.advised of Its
progress until the time presented for nip-
ping

¬

It In the bud by exposure.
The Ilee'a exposure of tha booillere In 1SS7

forced them to support the measure and It-

Is Diving to The nee that the present law-
making gambling a felony la now on the
statute books. It was on March 14 , 1887 , that
the editor of Tlie Bee addressed the follow-
ing

¬

communication to the speaker of the
house of representatives , which that gentle-
man

¬

had read before the house and which Is
found In the IIOUPO journal :

LINCOI-X , March 14 , 15S7. Hon. N. V-
.Harlan

.

, Speaker of House Representatives :
I desire through you to make known to
the honorable bouso of representatives
that I am In possession of Information
which warrants mo in making the charge
that members ot the house committee on
Judiciary , whoso names1 I deem It Improper
to divulge at this time , have become par-
tics to a criminal conspiracy to defeat the
bill now In possession of said Judiciary
committee , senate Illo No. US , "An act to
amend sections 214 and 213 of the Criminal
Code. "

I have positive knowledge of the attempt
of one member of the Judiciary committee ,
who claimed to represent others , to extorta lartfcj sum , reported to me as M.COO from
certain keepers of gambling houses nt
Omaha , for which sum the . nld mnmber
offered to procure an adverse report by thecommitted on tlm nntt-gtimblliiRr bill , andcause Its llnal defeat.-

A
.

larno Hum , amounting to several thou-
sand

¬

dollars , was thereupon contributed by
the parties Interested and placed at thedisposal of members of the legislature whoam In collusion to carry out this cprnmtbargain. I am also reliably Informed thata corruption fund was raised and distrib ¬

uted by certain contractors for public
worlcs and parties connected with corporate
Interests to bring- about the defeat of. orradical changes In , senate Illo No , 81
known an the Omnhi. charter bill.

I hold myself ready to substantiate those
clnmrea and mnho known to any Invrsti-
frntliitf

-
committee appointed by tlie houseall the fnctH known to me concerning cor ¬

rupt Interference with the legislatureVery respectfully. K. noSEWATEH.
The chairman of the house committee on

Judiciary In ISS7 was Henry C. Hussell of
Colfax county. TliQ investigation which fol ¬

lowed proved abortive , owing to the manipu ¬

lations of the men who were besmirched In
the scandal , but the result was that the
anti-gambling bill , which was Introduced and
designed OH a hold-up nnd never Intended
to bo passed , became a law and one of the
foulest boodle combines ever organized was
effectually broken up. Men who profess to-
bo In a position to know say , If the present
legislature hould undertake to Investigate
the Influences and methods by which the
Miller bill has Just been railroaded through
trw senate , and that Investigation w ro con ¬

ducted honestly and conscientiously , Cioro Is-
no question hut that some startling revela ¬

tions would follow-

.GUAJIAA'TY

.

11O.MJ 1IIM.S.-

lIoiiNo

.

ri.'iir * Up ) , , . llatfli of Illrh'N-
flfiiMirtN n nd Doi'H Oilier Work.-

MNCOTA
.

. March 24. ( Special. ) Dills on
third rending were the order .this morning ,

and houHo roll No. 471 , Gauln's bill to per-
mit

¬

county agricultural societies to partici-
pate

¬

In the TronsmlBslsslppI Exposition and
*to provide for the expense ot county ex ¬

hibits. was paused by a veto of fit to 2S.
House roll No. BIO , appropriating 12,000

for the rollof of Mrw. Lucius LawBon , on ac-
count

¬

ot the lor.s of an eye caused by the
discharge of a blank cartridge at the Unl-
vnralty

-
of Nebraska Charter day exorcises ,

February 10 , 1S07 , was parsed , receiving
eighty-six votfH , four In the negative.

Rich explclnc'd to the house that on ac-
count

¬

cf the time they would consume If all
placed on passage , an agreement had been
reached whcirby four of the guaranty bond
bills had been selected for the passage , the
otliera to bo placed at the bottom of the Hot ,

where they would not bo reached. This plan
was adopted by the house , and It was an-
nouiicol

-
that Nos. 30S , 310 , 311 and.313 had

bcon eolcclcd.
House roll No. SOS , providing for guaranty

bomb for township , city and. village treas-
urers

¬

, received 52 ayea and 38 nays , with the
emergency clni6o. With that clause stricken
out the bill received fifty-seven votes , with
thirty-two negatives , and v.as declared

House roll No. 310 , the bill to establish a
State IlanKlng board , to dcdiiB state banks ,

provide for a secretary of the State Hanking
board an ! auto bunk oxamlunni , and to pro-
vide

¬

for the regulation of euch Institutions ,

with penalties for violations , faluo etatcmcnta-
or entries ; also providing that receivers of-

aurli bunk may give bond In Incorporated
surety companies , was pat-sed after the emer-
gency

¬

clauao bad been stricken out.-

ID
.

explaining lilu vote against this bill
YeUor of Douglas said : "Mr. Speaker
This Is a foolish waste of time. I can't
believe the sifting commltteo of the Ben-
ate will ever advance these bills. Hut If

Per Infanta and Children.

It does , there are some hopes In the four-
Ilfths

-
popocratlc majority over there. How-

ever
¬

, It this falls , I'll bet my salary from
now on against a cent that our good gov-
ernor

¬

vetoes every d d bond bill wo pass.-
I

.

vote 'no. ' "
House roll No. 311 , of the same series ,

amending section 898 , chapter Iv , title xxvlll-
of the civil code , defining sureties , and In-
cluding

¬

Incorporated surety companies within
the said section , was passed with the emer-
gency

¬

clause stricken out.
LAST OF THE I30ND DILLS.

Bills on third reading were continued after
ths noon recess , the speaker announcing that
there was only one left. House roll 313 ,
the last of Rich's bills , providing that a
receiver shall give bonds of the same kind
as designated In the previous bills , was
passed without the emergency clause.

The speaker announced as a committee
to ascertain the probable cost of printing
and compiling the house Journal , Soderuian-
of Phclps , Jones ot Wayne and Ilornard-
of Pawnee. This Is the commltteo provided
for In Sodcrman's resolution adopted sover.il
days ago-

.Standing
.

committees reportpd on the fol-
lowing

¬

bills :

House roll No. 587 , for the relief of Daniel
Cavanaugh of Platte county , was recom-
mended

¬

to bo Indefinitely postponed. On mo-
tion

¬

of Moran of Plattu the report was not
concurred In. and the bill ordered to tbe
general file.

House roll No. 521 , fixing fees of clerk
of the supreme court and providing nec-
essary

¬

assistants and means for paying them ,

was placed on the general file.
House roll No , 248 , providing for Irriga-

tion
¬

by means of artesian wells constructed
at public expense , In certain arid sections
of Nebraska , was Indefinitely postponed

House roll No. 223 , providing for sinking
thrco artesian wells at the expense of the
state , was Indefinitely postponed.

Senate file No. 24 , fixing the salary of
county superintendents of schools throughout
the state , was placed on the general file.

Senate fllo No. 13 , by Ransom , fixes the
pay of county commissioners at $3 per day
and 5 cents mileage , except In counties
having a population of over 125,000 , where
each commissioner will receive $1,500 per
year. This does not apply to those elected
under the present law. The bill was placed
on tba geneiul file.

Senate fllo No. 91 , authorizing county
treasurers to Invest not to exceed 75 per-
cent of the sinking fund In county warrants ,

was recommended to pass.
House roll No. 53G , an act to provide for

Hens on threshed grain and shelled corn , by
those who do the work , was recommended to-

pas3. .

House roll No. 541 , amending the law ot
decedents , was ordered to general file ,

House roll No. 512 , providing for the selec-
tion

¬

of a district Judge pro tern , was placed
on general file.

House roll No. 50a , an act to establish a
superior court In cities having over 10,000
and less than 25,000 Inhabitants , prescribing
Its Jurisdiction , providing for the election of-
a Judge and clerk , and fixing salary , duties
and powers , was placed on general file.

House roll No. COS , amending the Code of
Civil Procedure In regard to process of trial ,
was put on general file.

House roll No. 507 , amending the statute
In the matter of wills , was ordered to general
file.

House roll No. 549. provides for testing
gasoline and the regulation thereof. It was
recommended to pass.

House roll No. CIS , to provide for the
organization and government of beet sugar
districts , was reported by recommending a
substitute bill to bo placed on general file.

House roll No. CIO , an act to define, the
rights of citizens of tlrls state residing In-

soldiers' homes , was Indefinitely postponed-
.GAFFIN'S

.

SUPREME COURT HILL.
House roll No. 555 , by Gaflln of Saunders ,

was ordered general file. The text of the
bill Is au follows :

Section 1. That section 2 of article vl of
the constitution of the state of Nebraska
bo amended so us to read ns follown-
."Section 2. The supreme court shall consist
of live judges , n majority of whom shall
bo m-cusnry to form n quorum or to pro-
nounce

¬
n decision. It shall have original

Jurisdiction In cases rolatlng: to revenue ,

civil cases In which the state shall bo aparty , manduniUH , quo wnrrunto , habeascorpus and such appellate Jurisdiction asmay bo provided by law. "
Sec. 2. Tnat section 4 of article vl of the

constitution of the state of Nebraska be
amended so ns to read ns follows : "Section
4. The judges ot the supreme court Bhall
bo elected by the electors of the stateatlargo and their term of olllco shall bo
for a term oE live years. "

Sec. 3. That flection 0 of article vl of the
constitution of the state of Nebraska bo
amended to read as follows : "Section 5 , At
the first general election to bo held In theyear 1MIS there stall bo elected two Judges
of the supreme court , one of whom shall
bo elected for a term of two years , one
for the term of four years , nnd at eachgeneral election thereafter there .shall be-
cltetedono judge of the supreme court for
the term of live years ; provided , that theJudges of the supreme court , Whoso terms
have ) not expired nt the. time of holding- thegeneral election of IKH , shall continue to
hold their olllco for tln) remainder of the
term for which they wcro respectively com ¬

missioned. "
Tint committee appointed to consider means

of promoting the sugar beet Industry sub-
mitted

¬

the following report :

Your commltteo appointed to take under
consideration the subject of encouraging
I ho beet sugar Industry In Nebraska begs
leave to submit the following report :

Your committee Invlttd the counsel of ex-
port

¬

* and those who bavo had practical
experience in the manufacture of beet
sugar. Wo sought Information that would
ctmblo us to draft a bill to encourage the
erection of now factories In Jhe state with-
out

¬

the aid of n bounty und at the same
time , not conlllut with the constitution of-
tlui t.tatf.'r did not have our labors
completed when the tlmo expired for Intro-
ducing

¬

bills. Consequently we. Introduced
tlui first i agu of tliu llrst bill we prepared ,

which Is unown as house roll No. U13.

Your committed now lias a bill drawn
which It wishes to substitute for house
roll No , Cll Whllo thla bill Is not what
wo should like to have had , yet It Is the
best uo could prtpuro that would bo con ¬

stitutional.
The Hiibstltuto bill simply provides for the

organization of uugur beet districts sim-
ilar

¬

to the IrrlKutlun dlntilcta of the state.
These sugar beet districts will have a-
board of direction who aru empowered to

contract beet nil par factory construc-
tion

¬

comprtiloMito fiirnlnh a given number
of acres olftnsWir bedtK for a given term
of years. When the Individual citizens of
the district fall to contract to RTOW the re-
quired

¬

number of acres of brels , the board
of directors of 4hc district Is empowered to
rent land ami pmnt a large enough acreage
to supply the ilBllclency. The dlstrlot shall
have nn nssossnl property valuation of not
less than four million dollars.

13. M , POLLARD ,

til H. SUPERMAN ,

PATRICK HODUr ,

A. 13. SHELDON.
BLUE ppqfts AN THE Missovmi.

Webb ofTrred ji resolution providing for
the printing of 356 copies ot the "Illuo Hook , "
lo be modcMl 'Mi that of 1S01. After some
discussion tHd revolution was adopted.-

AMcrnian
.

sent up a resolution asking that
the Missouri Hlver commission bo Instructed
to take steps to prevent the constant change
of channel of the Missouri river between
Cottonwood Hills bluff and the bluff nt Sioux
City. It was adopted.

Eastman moved that the house meet nt
9 o'clock In the morning hereafter. U failed
to pass , the speaker ruling that a two-thirds
vote would bo necessary to change estab-
lished

¬

rules.-
A

.

motion limiting debnto on bills consid-
ered

¬

In commltteo ot the whole this nftrr-
noon to thirty minutes , was carried.

The house went Into commltteo ot the
whole , with Grosvenor In the chair.

Senate file No , 108 , by Deal of Custcr ,

the deficiency judgment bill , was taken up
for consideration , and Gaylord , Hull nnd-
Wlnslow talked very radically for the bill.
Pollard spoke agalnet It. Jenkins and
Clarke of Ulchardson said they wcro for the
bill If It was BO amended as not to affect
existing contracts. Clarke mndo .an amend-
ment

¬

to that effect , which -was adopted.-
A

.

motion to recommend the bill for pass-
age

¬

as amended aroused qulto a storm. The
motion to recommend for passage was de-

feated
¬

nnd the bill was recommitted to the
committee ot the whole , fifty populists
standing up and voting for recommittal.

House roll No. G , 'Hull's deficiency Judg-

ment
¬

bill , was recommended for passage ns
amended , before being sent to the special
committee , the committee substitute being
ignored.

When the report ot the com ¬

mltteo of the whole was read to tlio
house Button moved that senate fllo No. 108-

bo Indefinitely postponed. The motion was
defeated by a vote of 37 to CO. Tha report
ot the committee was adopted.

NEW UECOUNT DILL.
The committee ot privileges and elections

reported senate fllo No. 382 , the new recan-
vass

-

bill , for third reading.
Clark of Lancaster moved that the bill be-

co.nmltted to the committee of the whole for
the purpose of adding the following amend-
ments

¬

:

Said canvass shall be open to the public
under such rules anil regulations as shall
bo adopted by the board , but said board
shall In no cawa conduct such canvass In-

.secret or exclude the representatives of the
press.

Pollard moved as an amendment to the
amendment :

Said republican members of said board
shall bo selected by the republican members
of each house respectively and the pres-
ident

¬

of the senate and meaker of the house
shall appoint as the republican members of-

tlio board the members so selected ; further
that the said republican members shall be
allowed to name a proportional number of
clerks to be employed In the canvass.

After an extended debate the amendments
were defeated on a strictly partisan vote and
the bill waa ordered to third reading.

The house adjourned to tomorrow at 10

o'clock-

.WAXTS

.

XO MOUI3 XOIlMAIj SCHOOLS.

Senate IlcriileH tlie Slnle HUM HiinuKli-
of Them ftir < lie 1renent.

LINCOLN , .March 24. (Special Telegram. )

The senate devoted today's session almost
entirely to the several normal school proposi-

tions.

¬

. It transpired very early In the day
that a combination had been effected for the
purpose of establishing not one , but two ,

now normal schools , ono at Scotia and one at-

York. . Long before the day closed , however ,

the combination went to pieces and .all
normal schooj bills were killed for the ses-

sion
¬

, , .

The senate wont Into committee of the
whole and took , up , the several propositions
at once , with Mr. Johnsan of Clay In the
chair.-

Mr.
.

. McGann said that the necessity for a
normal school was apparent to everybody.-
Scctla

.

wns but forty miles from the geo-

graphical
¬

center of the state. It was access-
able to the people ot twunty counties. The
buildings were sufficient for all the needs of-

a normal school for the coming ten years.-

Ho
.

contended that such a school at York
would bo superfluous as that c-lty was within
nn hour's ride of the University of Nebraska ,

which furnished ample facilities for the
training of teachers In the south central part
of the state. The people of the northern and
northwestern parts of Nebraska were de-

manding
¬

better facilities for education and
wore unanimous In favor ot the Scotia school.-

Mr.
.

. Holier offered a motion that whan the
committee rise It recommend that all bills
for the establishment of normal schools be
Indefinitely postponed.-

Messrs.
.

. Grothan and Conaway protested
wwnestly against the attempt to shut off de-
bato.Mr.

. Haller said that the tlmo had come
when a stop should bo put to the practice of
saddling bankrupt real estate speculations
ipon the taxpayers of the stato. The Scotia
ichool was a broken down Institution , aind the
i'ork college was a failure. Yet these towns
wished to unload their failures upon the
state treasury. Ho sa'd' with the present
jondlt'Ion of Uio state's finances It. would bo-

ilmost criminal to establish a new state
Institution.-

Mr.
.

. Talbot offered an amendment for all
motions before the committee , by moving
that the whole matter of .normal schools be
referred to a special committee , with Instruc-
tions

¬

to report a now bill providing for the
establishment of normal schools at both
Scotia and York , with the acceptance ot both
impositions. Ho spoke at length In favor of-

ils motion , quoting elaborate statistics to
show that Nebraska was far behind other
states In the matter of furnishing facilities
'or the training ot teachers.

USELESSNESS OF NOHMAL SCHOOLS.-
Mr.

.

. Gondrlng replied to the senator from
Lancaster. He denied the supreme Import-
inco

-
ot normal schools to the educational

lystcin of the state. The real basis of the
iducatlonal system la the public school. He-
ipoko In a highly sarcastic vein against the
lormal school at Peru , claiming that not ono
graduate of twenty over engaged In school
teaching ; that It cost the state an Immense
mm of money and that Its usefulness was
ionllned to the work of logroIMug appro-
priations

¬

through the legislature every two
fears. Ho favored the Idea of having ono
normal school In the state and that a good
inc. If necessary , ho thought the Peru
johool should bo 'abandoned and ono estab-
lished

¬

nearer the cfnter of the stato.-
Mr.

.

. Fnrrell said' he would favor the Scotia
proposition , but would oppose all the others.-

Mr.
.

. Leo favored' ' the Scotia proposition ,

llo said the people of northern Nebraska de-

manded
¬

a nornjal gchool.
After recess , Mr. Grothan spoke In favor of

the Scotia proposition.-
Mr.

.

. Caldwcll said that If the state was
.o establlth n normal school at all ho would
''avor the YorwSBrJposltlon. At Scotia there
ivaa nothing. At York there wore all the
'acllltlea necesa ry for educational work.-

Mr.
.

. Grahamjtviin&d the now school , If any
was to be eJtslUllshcd at all , located at-

I'ork. . > f

Mr. . Feltz thopiHt Scotia should bo favored. "

Mr. Dundas jyiw opposed to any new school
it all at the grtfaenl tlmo.-

Mr.

.

. CoTiawaK spoke at length In favor of-

ho proposltlonmibuJltted by the city of York ,

Mr. Murphyiwqltjted against the proposal
to establish si59oxnnal) school at all at
this time ; but If the state was to have a now
nstltutlon. It shbuld bo located at some
joint accessible to the people. He said
Scotia had barely nu existence on the map ,

ind wad no place for a state educational in-
ititution.-

Mr.
.

. McGann clcsed the debate with a pica
'or the Scotia proposition. At 4:20: o'clock a-

oto,
- was reached on Ilaller'H motion that
; hp committee recommend to Indefinitely
postpone all normal nchool bills. It was
iBrc-ed to by a vote of 1C to 11. The com-

nlltee
-

then rose.
When the recommendation of the commit-

tee

-

WUB read to 'tin wenato Mr. Mcdann-

noved aa an amendment that the Scotia bill
jo cxcepted from the Indefinite postpone ¬

ment. Ills amendment was rejected and the
-eport of the commltteo was adopted , thus
dlllng all normal BO'IOO ! projKultlona for the
irc cnt cession at least.-

GAMHLINQ
.

HllJU COME3 UP.-

Mr.

.

. Osborn of Pawnee created something
jf a stir by moving that the vote by which

senate fllo No. 331 was pawed lost Monda ;

bo reconsidered. This motion was dcclarei-
to bo out of order until the bill was In th
possession of the senate.

Mr. Caldwell moved'that the house bo re-
quested to return the bill to the senate. H
said that there wore good reasons for tin
belief tlmt the bill , which proposed to re-
strain the crime of gambling. Imd ben p.is e-

In Ignorance of Its true purport.-
Mr.

.

. Howell said that whllo he had no ob-
Jcctlon to the return of the bill , he wlshoi-
to say that the bill WBH a good bill. H pro-
posed to amend the law so that It would bi
possible to convict men accused of Rambling
The present law , he said , was n dead letter

Mr. Gondrlng said there was ono bad fen
lure of the bill. He referred to the s ctloi
providing that If any money Is recoverei
from a gambler on a suit at law It nlmll g-

to the man losing the money. The new lav
provides that the money recovered shall g-

to the school fund. He thought the oi.l. lav
should bo restored.-

Mr.
.

. Howell nsked If the senntor would bi
willing to have the bill recalled for the pur-
pose ot amending it with reference to thl :

particular section. This the senator fron
Platte would not consent to.-

Mr.
.

. Caldwell said the bill should be re-
called and killed.-

Mr.
.

. Howell spoke earnestly In favor of tin
bill. Ho offered no opposition to having th
bill recalled , but thought the nettnto wouli
make n mistake If the bill was killed , lit
said the old law was extremely favorable tt
the gambler? , ns they never could bo con
vlctod under It. He said the penalty was sc
sevens that even Judge Scott refused to en-

force It. There was no open gambling Ir
Omaha now , ho said , but thcro was more
gambling behind locked doors than over , Thi
now law would enable the city authorities
to convict and punish the gamblers who now
defy the law.

The motion to recall the bill was ngrcei
to. When the bill was returned the vote bj
which It was passed was reconsidered nnd the
bill sent back to the commltteo of the whole

A commltteo consisting of Talbot. Gondrlnp
and Howell was appointed to confer with a-

like commltteo from tha IIOUBO relative tc
fixing a day for final adjournment. The sen-
ate then adjourned.-

ADVAACI3

.

IX STATI8 AVAHUAXTS

Price Often Mi n Cent mid u Hiilf nt-
I'liieoln. .

LINCOLN , March 21. (Special. ) There
has been quite a boom In state warrants
within the past two days. On Monday gen-
eral

¬

fund warrants were selling at n discount
of 3 per cent. Yesterday afternoon the em-
ployes

¬

of the legislature received written
postal cards from ono firm of Lincoln
brokers offering 97H cents for warrants.
1 his morning a rival broker raised the tlg-
uro

-
to !)8. At noon today the figures had

risen to OS'cents. . State Treasurer
Mcservo said today that if the State Hoard
of Educational Lands and Funds had $100 -
000 of permanent school money to Invest In
warrants the latter would reach par and
remain at par from this tlmo forward.
Hut for the present at least the board Is-
at the limit of Its resources. It has In-
vested

¬

JSO.OOO of the permanent school fund
In general fund warrants and $10,000 belong
ing to the permanent university fund , the
latter Investment being made yesterday.

There Is not likely to bo another call for
general fund warrants for two or throe
weeks , as on April 1 the state trcanurer
has $123,000 to pay out on the bonded In ¬

debtedness of the state falling due on that
date. In addition to this amount Sic will
have $100,000 to pay out on the last call for
warrants.

The state treasurer's office force has been
liard worked since the first week In Janu-
ary.

¬

. In addition to the immense amount of
work Incident to the numerous warrant
inlls , an entirely new system of bookkeeping
las been adopted and all accounts trans-
'erred

-
from the old boolcs to the new. This

latter task has been hurried ns rapidly as-
losslblp in order that the coming investiga-
tion

¬

oiMhe treasury by the legislative com-
mittee

¬

can be taken up without Interfering
with the regular olllce work. The Investl-
atlng

-
; commltteo will now have free access
o the books of the treasury from the first

to the last , and no delay will bo neces ¬

sary-

.KSCAl'K

.

KIU1.1I A SIIKIMIWS POSSK.

Horse Tlilc-f 11114! 111 * Hi-other UN-
OItllleN nnil Flee on Ilornelinelf.C-

ALLAWAY
.

, Neb. , March 24. ( Special. )
Tlio attempted arrest hero this morning of
two young men for horse stealing was the
occasion ot a scene which reminded old sel-
lers

¬

of the cowboy days. Charlie Carter ,

whoso parents llvo here , has been wanted
'or some tlmo for stealing a horse In Kan-
sas

¬

and a reward of $25 has been offered
'or his arrest. Charlie , with his brother
Jert , has been around here nil winter , work-
ng

-
a part of the time nt Broken

! ow. Doing over on a visit to their parents
lore , they were starting back this inorn-
ng

-
with a team and wagon , leading the

stolen horse behind. Deputy Sheriff Jon
Savldgo went out as they wcro leaving and
ead a warrant to Charlie , but the latter
jointed a rifle at the officer and drove him
iway. The boys proceeded and Savldgp-
amo: back to town and wns soon after them
vith a posse ot some ten men , all on horbc-
jack.

-
. The second Interview took place just

icross the Loup river north of town. The
ather of the boys was present and besgeil
hem to surrender , but they refused. They
icld their pursuers at bay with their rifles ,

vhllu they unhitched their horses which
hey mounted and fled through a cornfield ,

caving the wagon nnd harness behind. They
vere followed by a dozen shots from the
losso , but none of them took effect , nnd-
vhen last seen they were disappearing over
ho hills in the direction of Hroken How-
.lalf

.

a dozen men are on their trail , but as-
ct no word has been heard of them.-

IAX

.

WI3M.I IS WITH

? . W. K. IlorNey TellH of ( lie Xe v Con-

FUEMONT

-

, March 24. (Special. ) ExCon-
ressman

-

; G. W. E. Uorsey returned from
Vashlngton yesterday. Mr. Dorsoy says that
to did, not visit the capital city as n candl-
late for any position , but to see what won
oing on. lie says that Judge Maxwell's
lolltlcal stni'dlng' Is creating considerable
nt crest among western politicians , ns ho has
akcn no part In the caucuses of nny of thu-
hrco parties. Mr. Dorsey was present when
'utlgo Maxwell called on the president and
icard the conversation In which come papers
iavo reported Jio judge as saying that he-

upported McKlnley heartily In the lust t.unl-
algn.

-

. Doreey says no such statement was
uadc. Mr. Uorsoy Is confident Judge Max-
well

¬

will bo found with the republicans on
11 Issues except that of sliver.-

JI5.VU

.

MOOUI3 WAIV13S I3.VAMIXAT1OX-

.loiinil

.

Over Ilmler l-ilO.OOO and Given
Hull for Apiieiirnnee.

LINCOLN , March 24. (Special. ) Eugene
loore , ex-auditor of state , appeared In court
loforo Judge Cochran this afternoon , waived
examination and was bound over to) the ills-

rlct
-

court in the sum of 10000. The bonds-
iien

-

are : A. L. Hover , L. W. Illlllugsly , J.-

I.

.

. Culver. Atlco Hart and Frank I1. Prince.-

W.

.

. II. AilHlIn ICsxiiy ConteNl.-
FHANKL1N.

.

. Neb. , March 21. ( Special Tel-

gram.

-

. ) The annual Austin essay contest
ras held tonight at the Congregational
liiirch with a largo audlenco present. W. H-

.lustln
.

for the past ten years has offered two
irlzes each year for the beat esuays written
mil delivered by pupils of the Franklin
icadomy. There were seven contestants for
ho prizes tonight , end the winners wore
illss Marie Latta of Cowlca , Neb. , first , and
: ilawortli Paint of Smlthllcld , Neb. , second ,

rho contest was very close. The academy
irchestra furnished excellent mimic-

.ItlcN

.

from n UOI-MI'M Kirk.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Neb. . March 21. ( Special. ) A.

1. Moses , an old veteran and ono of the
iarly settlers of Howard county , was kicked
overely In the face and head by a vicious
ior e last Sunday. Ho was badly hurt , but
ibi Injuries wcro not considered dangerous.-
3ven

.

this morning ho seemed to bo doing
veil , but during the forenoon hn grew rap-

illy

-

worse , until death relieved Ills miffor-

ngs
-

about 1 o'clock. The funeral bervlres
till bo conducted tomorrow by Canby post ,

< o. 8, Grand Army of the Republi-

c.llniUelllliNNer.

.

.

YOHIC. Nob. , March 21. ( Special. ) Frank
ladscll of Wahoo and Anna Hcsner of the!
Ity wcro married at 10 o'clock thU inoru-

ns

-

at tlio bride's homo by Ilev. Dr. Long |

of the Presbyterian church. The couple lefl-
on the morning train for Lincoln and Wahoo
The bride is well known here-

.I'AHTV

.

CAITI'SIJS' IX MAXY TOWXS-

Meetme nndc > I.leeiine 1'm-tloni Noin-
limte

-

Tlu-lr CiindlilntiN.-
PIERCE.

.

. Neb. . March 21. (Special. ) A-

citizens' caucus wns held at the officeof
Justice C. F. McDonald last evening nnd
the following ticket for city councllmcn was
Placed In nomination : William H , Chllvers ,
1) . lj. Upton. W. A. Spencer , C. F. McDon-
ald

¬

nnd M. Inhelder. A petition bearing
the names of William H. Chllvera , W. A-

.Spencer.
.

. M. Inhelder. H. 11. Molir nnd W.
13. Illshop Is being circulated nnd has al-
rendy

-
received the required number ot

signers , nnd thtno gentlemen will be placed
on the ballot. The men on both tickets nro
live , energetic business men. Hoth tickets
favor llctfnss.-

ORD
.

, Neb. , March 24. ( Special. ) The
high license caucus made the following nom-
inations

¬

: For mayor. Dr. 11. C. Perry ;
clerk , W. H. Cnrson , nnd treasurer , John
Work. For members of the school board ,

John G. C. Hoddlo and H. II. Gudmnndson.
The antl-llccnso people nominated the fol-
lowing.

¬

. For mayor , Frank Mallory ; clerk ,

R. M. Laverty , nnd treasurer , W. A. Ander-
son

¬

; for members ot the school board , John
H. Jennings and S. D. Ayros-

.WISNER
.

, Neb. . March 24. The repub-
lican caucus to nominate candidates for vll-
lago

-

trustees was held last night , resulting
In nominating the following ticket : William
Armstrong , M. Thompson , Ernst Schndemnnn ,

C. 13. Trow nnd Chris Lorenson. The demo-
crats

¬

have nominated : Adolph Hccher , J. W ,
Klnzcl , William Hrcetzko , Sylvester Emley
and O. N. Knnc.-

SYRACUSE
.

, Neb. , Mnrch 24. ( Special. )
At a public meeting In the opera house last
night tlm following named ticket wns placed
In the Hold for village trustees : J H-

.Arends
.

, M. C. Joyce , A. Wnlt , H. J. Rlcf ,

J. M. Hclstand. A majority are now In-

office. . It Is a high license ticket. It U bo-

lleved
-

nuothDr one will be nominated by
petition.-

WKSTON
.

, Neb. . Mnrch 21. (Special. ) A-

citizens' caucus nominated five trustees for
the coming year as follows : II. F. Hllnk ,

Wlllard Hagenbuck , L , D , Hllan , Jacob
Mauck and Jchn Matousek. It Is a license
board-

.LEXINGTON.
.

. Neb. , March 21. ( Special. )

City politics line been quiet here , but prom-
ises

¬

to develop rapidly now. A prohibition
ticket has been nominated , party lines will
bo lost sight of nnd the contest resolves It-

self
¬

Info a license or no-license contest.-

WO.MAX'S

.

tJH.VVU JS IJKSKCltATKI ) .

Collln IN Openeil mill ( lie Hotly IN Left
IiyliiK1 on tlie Top.-

COLUMHUS
.

, Neb. , Mnrch 24. (Spoilal. )

It was discovered yesterday that two ro-

centlymado
-

graves In the Columbus ceme-
tery

¬

had been desecrated. As was the case
last spring , the graves opened were thote
containing the remains of women recently
Interred. Mrs. Fugard , wife of Frank 13. Fu-
gard

-
, died In this city about two weeks , and

the remains wore placed In a casket secured
by locks Instead of screws , and burled in the
Columbus cemetery. Yesterday 'it was dis-
covered

¬

that the grave had been opened and
the body takdn by breaking the glass , as the
locks could not be forced. The body was left
lying on top of the coffin nnd was discovered
In that condition. As In the case of Mrs
Connclley last spring , there was no nttomp
to take the remains away , and what tl >3 mo-
tlvo could bo Is a matter of much conjecture
The grnvo ot Mw. James Frazlcr , who dice
about a month ago , alfio bore evidence o
having been tampered with and an cxamlm-
tlon will ba made. In view of the fact that
In each uf these cases there has been no-
attenyt: to carry the bodies away , It Is gen-
erally

¬

believed that there Is some one In
the community who has a mania for dese-
crating

¬

the dead. Tlvu officers have a slight
clew and will prosecute It vigorously-

.Veiiinliu

.

Oo u lily I'ni-iiii-i- IlHiiiieiii-N.] |
' PERU , Nob. , March 24. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) James Adams , a well-to-do farmer
living on the edge of town , disappeared from
his home yesterday morning , He Is supposed
to hnvo been temporarily demented. .He
was last seen at noon near the river nnd-
it Is thought bo met his death there. He-
is a man of medium height , with a wen on
the Jaw and boll scar on the back of his
head. lie weighs 15R pounds. Largo search-
ing

¬

parties are out. A liberal reward Is
offered tor the body or any Information
leading to Its recovery.

Two Wt-dilliDVN n ( Oakland.
OAKLAND , Neb. , March 21. (Special. )

Two important weddings occurred here today.
Miss Emily Anderson wan married to Arthur
Ebbceon and Miss Amanda Johnson to Mr.
Will ncckinnn. Mr. Beckmau is a son of A-

.Rcckman
.

, president of the First National
hank , and oi'co candidate for state treasurer
urj the demcuatic ticket-

.Uftle

.

Corn In CrlliH lit Oalvliinil.
OAKLAND , Neb. , March 21. (Special. )

Very little ctrn Is cribbed here , the reason
being that the territory adjacent to Oakland
is settled by wealthy fcrmeru who do not
have to market their corn , but are holding
It for a larger price ov feeding It to cattle ,

which pays better-

.nnlnruIiiK'

.

III' ISiisliiiHN.-
HUMHOLDT

.

, Neb. , March 21. (Special. )

['aul Ncmtehek Is greatly enlarging his nur-
sery

¬

located on his farm south o * this city.
Now buildings an ; l.clng erected and a gen-
eral

¬

extension tor a largo business Ig being
made. He has fifteen men employed , besides
thrco salc-"iicn.

Moviil Mill to itraliiiiiil.H-
RA1NARD

.
, Neb. , March 24. (Special. )

rhe three-story flouring mill owned byV. .

3. Norton and situated at Havelcck will soon
bn moved to Hralnard , Tbe mill Is ot 150 bar-
rels

¬

cjpaclty per day and Its new location
tvlll glvo a splendid territory for the entire
output.

One llefore Slii-( 1iilr.
SYRACUSE , Neb. , March 21. ( Special.--)

rho Oton county fair will lie held the weiik
Immediately preceding the Slate fair. The
lioard of managers Is butlly engaged on a
revision of the premium list , nnd Is raising
the premium- ) generally , in view of boltert-
imes. .

Knrjii-lNe Their I'ustiir.-
YORK.

.

. Neb. , March 21Special.( ) A sur-

irlso
-

party wan tendered last evening to Rev.I-

t.
.

. T. Cross , pastor of the First Congrega-
tional

¬

chinch of this city. The donations
ivero liberal and a pleasant nodal time was
njoyid.

Horn IN llrmiulit to Oiniilin.
FLORENCE , Neb. , March 21. ( Special

I'eli'grani. ) Marshal Green will get n reward
o ! $90 for the arrest o Charles Horn yes ¬

terday. Lou Grebe , deputy sheriff from
Omaha , caino and took liiirn to Omaha to-
ilay-

..lewHle

.

ItlilKcwny U'lii In " Content.
LEXINGTON , Nob. , March 21. (Special.-

Tho

.)

- High school oratorical contest occurred
ast night In the presence of a large au-

Henco.

-

. Miss Jessie Rldgoway won the cun-
est , with Miss Maude Willis sccgnd-

.Difeiixe

.

for .liiilK" (iieene.-
miOKEN

.
HOW. Neb. , Mnrch S3. To the

Hdltor of The Ik-i" In a recent Issun of-

our,
- paper you published nn anonymous
; onimunlcatlon fiom this place In which
the writer thereof did n itrent Injustice to-

mr tliun district Judge. Hon. W. L. Ureene.-
1'ho

.

article v.ns particularly severe upon
ho Judge in HlutinK that his failure to-

iPP'nr liPie and hold an adjourned term
jf icurt on the 13lh o February lam WIJ-
HllHappolntlng to a liirm- number of
ind lawyers. Thin statement was mislead-

nn
-

The business tlmt was "unllnlHliedV-

UH almost wholly confirmation.of su es-

n land foreclosure cases , a line of n-

lustry
-

that will perhaps never l. "lln-
slmV'

-

mull every mortgagor Is cloiK-il out
if nil homu. On the ilntc- referred to there
vai liut one iioii-re ld iit attorney heri ) to-

ittflid court , an estimable gentleman , who
onrn the wentern states as tv 'foreclosure-
irtlst , " representing ono or more foreign
oun companies.-
At

.

the pii-vloiiH term of court Judge
Jri-rne. llnlsihed up the business and bade
ho bar good bye. with the express * ''I'T-
itundltiB.

-
. stated In public nnd private , that

t was not bin Intention to return nnd hold
my more court , but that theie would ba-

t scuiilon of about one day If he could pro-
uro

-
: some nelghborlm : Judge to preside for
.hat tlmo. 'nils wo have learned ho was
jiniblo to do.V dcslro to suy tlmt tliu-

ludtro. . whllo on the bench , discharged hU
Junes In un able , courteous nnd Impartial

manner nnd nt nil times endeavored to do
Ills duty ns a Just Judge. J. 11. l >cnn.
county attorney of Ouster county ; Simon
Cameron , attorney nt law ; Jnmca ,
attorney nt law : Alpha Morgan , attorney nt
law ; Holcotiib Itrothers , attorneys nt law ;
N. T. Guild , nttornpy at law ; Taylor Flick ,
attorney nt law ; H. J. Shlnn , ( ex-county
Judge ) attorney at law ; it. II. lllntt.county superintendent : J. It. . county
judge ; IX W. I nutcrmiin. register of deeds ;
II. I-iotnnx. county treasurer ; W. H. Poor ,
deputy county treasurer ; O. T. Orr, deputy
sheriff ; A. W. Hyatt , county elelk ; Oeorgo
13. Rlchtmeyor , deputy county clerk ; Jnmefl-
Slockliam. . clerk of district court ; J. O.
Painter , deputy rlork of district court ; J.-

O.
.

. Hull , chairman county board of niiM| r
visors ; O. 13. Cnrr , suM-rvlsor| of district
No. 3 ; lj. W , P. Cole , supervisor of dis-
trict

¬

No. 1 ; H. P. Morris , supervisor of dis-
trict

¬

No. 7 ; 13. It. Wlmli-y , supervisor of dis-
trict

¬

No. 6.

TOUT CHOOK MITI3S.-

Rovellle

.

Is now Rounded at C n. m. Instead
ot 7 a. m. , as during tliu winter months.

Private Oscnr Hllck , company 0 , Is enjoy *

Ing a three months' furlough nt his home In-

Tennessee. .

Private Louis C. Miller , company A , hna
been detailed on extra duty In the quarter-
majter's

-

department as mechanic.
Private D. II. Havens , late editor of the

Disturber , wns discharged Sunday nnd left
for his homo In Little Rock , Ark-

.Thern
.

will bo two hours nnd thirty minutes'
drill nnd n parade each week day except Sat-
urday

-
during tlio summer months.

James Znbansk , the clarinet player of the
band who was arrested hero and tnkon to
Cedar Rnpids , In. , on n charge of seduction n
couple of weeks ago , haw returned for duty.
Ills friends came to his aid and he was rc
leased on bond.

The Twenty-second Infantry band under
the leadership ot Prof R. gave another of Its
delightful concerts nt the post hall Tuesday
night. The following selections were played :

Overture. "La Couronno D'or" Herman
Pleco chnrnctorlstlque , "la Hello Amn7-

.0110"
-

Locschorn
Patrol , "Chinese" Puerner-
Idyl , "At the Mountain Inn" Lubitzky-
Waltz. . "Abandon" Waldti'llfel
Grand selection , "ll Trovntore" . .Verd-

iIOCAI , iiitivrriics.F-

rantlska

.

Molak has been granted a di-

vorce
¬

from Josef Molak on the grounds of
drunkenness and cruelty.

George Miller of Randy pleaded guilty to
having sold liquor without first securing a
government license , and Judge Muuger fined
htm $25 and costs.-

A
.

couple of days ago burglars broke Into
the residence of M. 1' . (Srlllln , Forty-third
and Glover streets , and stole a valuable
gold watch , a razor nnil a revolver. Neither
the thieves nor the property have ns yet
been located.-

K.

.

. C. O'Nell was arrested last night for
the larceny of a watch from Elmer Woods.
The theft occurred on the evening of Feb-
ruary

¬

15 at Wood's room , fiO'J South Sixteenth
street. The watch Is alleged to have bein
purloined from n trunk.

Ira Welsh and Itobcrt Steel have been ar-
raigned

¬

on the charge of burglary and hnvo
been held by Police Judge Gordon In lh sum
ot 1.000 each. They are accused of entering
the residence of 1. 0. .Inilelt , 30(5( Woolwortli
avenue , on March 16 nii'l' stealing ? 20 worth
of carpenter tools. The men were arrested
lust Saturday night-

.Vluil

.

Cluli Hlt-ellon.
The Thurston Hllles Wheel club hold Its

annual meeting March 13 and elected the
following ollli-crs for the ensuing year : II.-

T.
.

. Whitman- , president ; .) . M. Tompst-tt ,

vice president ; W. D. M.irtlett. secretary
and treasurer ; G. F. Coleman , raptnln ; J.-

A.

.
. Ullle. ilr.st lieutenant : J. M. Tompsett ,

Hceoml lieutenant ; Charles Willie , color
bearer ; K. W. Vincent , bugler ; W. F. Foyc ,

drill master. The regular meetings of the
club anheld on the.second Monday of each
month.-

KOHI3CAST

.

OK TODAY'S VI3ATlII3I-

t.Seiienilly

.

( Knlr IneliriisKn ; Sllfililly-
AViirinerj Variable AVImlM.

WASHINGTON , March 24. Forecast for
Thursday :

For Nebraska and Kansas Generally-
'air ; slightly warmer ; variable winds.

For Iowa Fair and slightly warmer ;

lorth winds , shifting to south.
For South IJjikola Generally fair and

varmer ; winds shifting to south.
For Missouri Partly clniuly weather ;

dlKhtly warmer ; light variable winds.
For Wyoming1 Generally fair ; warmer ;

louth to west winds-
.Iucnl

.
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, March 2l.Omulm record of r.iln-
'all

-
nnd temperature compared with corrc-

iponding
-

day of the past three years :

1SJ17. IMG. lf :n. IS"I-
.tliixiipnm

.

temperature. . . "a iJO 70 "S-

illnlinuni temperature. . . . 2 "-

iVvernso
41 is-

Uncord

temperature 3-
2liilnfull

12 r.7-

JO00 ,00

of temperature and precipitation
it Omaha for tills day and ulnce M-ireh 1 ,
tf.i" :

formal tcmper.ituru for t'he day 4-
0Vlliloney for the day S-

Itcumulated deficiency nlnfn Mareh 1 M
Normal precipitation for the day. . . .Oii Inrh-
ellrli) ney for the day (Hi Inch

1'otal prr clpltatlon ulnee .March 1. . .71 Inch
Jellclency slneo March 1 JM inth-
Ji'Ilcliiiey for cor. period , ISM 02 Inch
Jellclency for cor. period , 1SII3 CO Ineh

lei oi-lN from SliitliuiH at S p. la-
.Suvenlyflftli

.

Meridian Time.

Before

take Ayer'a Pills , and you will
sleep better and wake in better
condition for the day's work-
.Ayer's

.

Cathartic Pills have no
equal as a pleasant and effect-
ual

¬

remedy for constipation ,

biliousness , sick headache , and
all liver troubles. They arc
sugar-coated , and so perfectly
prepared , that they cure with-
out

¬

the annoyances experienced
in the use of so many of the
pills on the market. Ask your
druggist for Ayer's Cathartic
Pills. When other pills won't
help you , Ayer's is

THE PILL THAT WILL.


